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_honorable Norm. Ferguson 
linitcd States Cenatc 
rashinuton, C. 	 11:2 1-117-  
2.-17 dear .`senator: 

Your letter of -February 26, .1953;  addressed 
to lire Nichols, faruardler an inquiry iron reverend Albin. 
Baton of Traverse any., Ifichigan„ concerning Le hen 
Hubbard, publisher of 4INandbook for Dreeleara;  n  hag been 
received. 
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The Federal- tureau of Invert-friction has net 
conducted any investigation of Hubbard. Information has 
been received; ho:zever„ that Nabbard is the author of a 
book entitled "Dianetics, The. Lodern Valence Of hontal --
health' and founder of the Hubbard Lianotic Ihtteeirch 
-Foundation, Incorporated, -with head:ft:a:40ra a-a:220=1)0th, 
Jcs. jer ;qv. 	 0 .a.) CP 	... 

on' 
Ote stated puruose of the roundatiolEds.

.
to 

#studtr and conduct research in the field of tts hhcair 
mind and of human thoucht in action; throurh the lattal IS 
Of ",:ttancticsl a fetich nay be likened to psychaherappW 
with certain differences- as to method and acnagpts; a 	...../ 

	

!ytil ,=: 	ri I*6; I. 

In this connection, In rarch;1051, the Board , 
of r 	 t:l edical Lacuincra of the Deparent of Lay and Isublie-i'll 

-- 

iafaty;  atate of lisp Jersey, rat taking to trial, in the 	Cr 
Union county District Court, Dlizabeth„ Lica Jersey, -a c:...e 
against the Foundation. she basis for the 4450 L.71.1 tha 
the foundation alle;edly• conducted a school teachina a 
branch Of tedicine and surperj vithowt a licence. 	 c. 

yri rertarelairilib&Atliihritsc2/„ the ,Las Angeles, 
call/arida, Tines herald t. its Saone of April Q4, 1951, 
roiated that Subbandebrielfut t.̀...tEccusect Mn of rubjectinr 
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Honorable Homer Ferguson. 	 Harch 22  1953 

that Hubbard was "hopelessly inoane)" Her complaint 
stated that "...the Hubbard Dianeties Hesearch Foundation, 
which dealt with the 'modern science of mental health,' 
did more than $2,000,000 buoinosa in 1950.." 

I regret that we do not have available any 
information concerning the book "Handbook for Preclearc„" 
mentioned Ay Reverend Eaten,/ 

Vith ethyreaSiOno of my highest esteem and post 
regards,. 

Sincerely)  
Usti; Elo.wc: 

NOTE: Above data from files 62-94080-1; 62-94080-1, encl. 107 
62,94080-4; 42494080-A. Hubbard was interviewed at the Bureau ;,: it 
on .57-51, when he came in to complain about Communists in 
his organization. (52,84980-2)o In September, 1947, we 
received a complaint concerning his interstate transnortatio 
of an automobile trailer on Which he owed money. No 
investigation (26:-113148). 04 February 26, 1951, we initiated, e 
an inquiry concerning qdbbard, after receiving information thq 
he had been arrested In Chicago for kidnaping his wife in 
California and taking her out of the state. Since this 
a family matter, the U. 6% Attorney at Los Angeles instruote 
no investigation should be undertaken: (7-6000-2) 

Since information in body of letter is public j  
information)  and will cover essentials Of Senator Ferguson's 
inquiry, not believed necessary to include any data from 
above paragraph in body of letter. 
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